Pre-Approved
Builders
Imery Homes
(770) 294-1014
Limery@imerygroup.com
https://imerygroup.com

Front Porch Builders
678-960-3301

Info@buildfrontporch.com

Cotton Creek Construction, LLC
770-826-4618
zackstovall@cottoncreekhomes.com
www.cottoncreekhomes.com

Urbizo Homes Inc.
678-386-6166
design@urbizohomes.com

limery@imerygroup.com
(770) 294-1014

Luis Imery specializes in healthy, durable, comfortable, and efficient custom home construction in metro
Atlanta and Northeast Georgia. Since 2010 Imery has been fine tuning his skills as a custom home builder by delivering beautiful homes with exceptional performance and value. During this period his work
has been noticed earning him multiple national and regional home building awards. In addition, Luis
Imery, is a Civil Engineer, with an MBA from Terry College at UGA, and extensive knowledge in building
science. Finally, Imery is devoted to his wife and three children, and is vested in several community or-

https://imerygroup.com
https://www.houzz.com/pro/imerygroup/__public
https://www.instagram.com/imerygroup/

Urbizo Homes was founded in 2002 as a painting company. It quickly evolved into renovations and custom
home building as Urbizo Homes thrived through our nation's recession. Owner, Mike, is a state licensed residential contractor with a business degree from UGA.
Urbizo Homes offers more than just construction. We also offer real estate and design services. Payton,
Mike’s wife, specializes in interior design. When you choose Urbizo Homes as your custom home builder, Payton is a crucial asset to the home building process as she will be there to assist you in making the
many design choices that come with building a custom home. Many homeowners are overwhelmed by the
wide array of choices that are available to them when designing their home. Payton will work directly with
you to help you make these decisions so that your home is everything that you have imagined.
Urbizo Homes strives for quality workmanship and dependability. Through listening and communication, we
will bring your vision to life. Owner Mike Urbizo will personally meet with you to estimate your project and
will oversee the work from start to finish
Mike Urbizo
678-386-6166
admin@urbizohomes.com

Payton Urbizo
678-644-8744
design@urbizohomes.com

www.urbizohomes.com
Instagram - UrbizoHomesandDesign

